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 Every station is observed , the scenario is given and it will basically 

be SEQ in oral form  

 The teacher will ask you diagnosis , investigation , treatment 

 Make sure to Do the topics written in Log book and the histories 

written in your workbooks  

 Stations will be of Viva according to scenario ; diagnosis , 

investigation and management , short cases – patient examination 

 1 History station will also be there , scenario is given and it will have 

all the major points to direct you to take the history in accordance 

with the main differential in mind. You can diagnose from the 

scenario but you have to act and cover all points in history . Teacher 

will pretend to be patient on that station , and can stop you at 

certain point and ask you to summarize / tell diagnosis , inv , 

treatment and can ask questions from that topic.  



 

 Students need to co-ordinate among themselves and make a list of 

the major topics learnt in all wards, and share that list among 

themselves as any of those topics taught can be included in 

enblock.  

 IMPORTANT TOPICS THAT COVERED THE MAJOR PART OF 

PREVIOUS ENBLOCKS  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Do the past ospes ; ward test ospes , ospe files , proff ospes  

Past ospe files link is given below :  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aC5DHGCbcSDMg5muo2gSdiw_

YfMAoOY3?usp=sharing 

Important diagnostic points  : 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-

6MwXizzF14bsd9cr9OhRocsUKs6-912?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16jaPJt6nH6UzH5cv0f46I9fjiLkjYqSB/view

?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8_-

wYj5mddUlICCzqfCHbj3J9JVhXbY/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13uIQtEBJeNc4q1Hsgwkxda8HYqlL2nGt/

view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yicklm_rvrBbSSU1R_3WOAkxPq2c_L

oj 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zt7cmlNoblZ77m6ZZLq7z_LRFg5nKeJ

M 

Churchill’s pocket book of differential diagnosis : 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14-

wD83D9LtfW3RPc_ALLVhO4xHey5EEL/view?usp=sharing 

 An example of past ospe by MU-2 HFH: 

Ospe: 

1. SBP 

2. Scleroderma (CREST) 

3. Ventricular Tachycardia ECG. 

4. CXR Tension Pneumothorax 

5. CT scan SOL (Cerebral Abscess) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aC5DHGCbcSDMg5muo2gSdiw_YfMAoOY3?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aC5DHGCbcSDMg5muo2gSdiw_YfMAoOY3?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-6MwXizzF14bsd9cr9OhRocsUKs6-912?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-6MwXizzF14bsd9cr9OhRocsUKs6-912?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16jaPJt6nH6UzH5cv0f46I9fjiLkjYqSB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16jaPJt6nH6UzH5cv0f46I9fjiLkjYqSB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8_-wYj5mddUlICCzqfCHbj3J9JVhXbY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8_-wYj5mddUlICCzqfCHbj3J9JVhXbY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13uIQtEBJeNc4q1Hsgwkxda8HYqlL2nGt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13uIQtEBJeNc4q1Hsgwkxda8HYqlL2nGt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yicklm_rvrBbSSU1R_3WOAkxPq2c_Loj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yicklm_rvrBbSSU1R_3WOAkxPq2c_Loj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zt7cmlNoblZ77m6ZZLq7z_LRFg5nKeJM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zt7cmlNoblZ77m6ZZLq7z_LRFg5nKeJM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14-wD83D9LtfW3RPc_ALLVhO4xHey5EEL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14-wD83D9LtfW3RPc_ALLVhO4xHey5EEL/view?usp=sharing


 

6. Anxiety  

7. Acromegaly 

8. ETT 

9. Vitiligo 

10. Logbook 

11. Workbook 

12. BLS 

13. Pin Prick (HIV) Counselling  

Short Cases:  

CVS (Precordium/ Pulses, waterhammer etc) 

Cerebellum/Extraocular Muscles 

GIT (Hepatosplenomegaly) 

Axillary Lymph nodes  

Community Acquired Pneumonia, Types of Pneumonias, Causative agents 

of Community Acquired Pneumonia, Medications for them, Pathognomic 

features on X-ray etc 

Diabetic patient with edema. Causes and complications.  

Atrial fibrillation ECG identify causes 

Pneuomonia xray identify complications 

lichen planus identify causes 

anorexia nervosa scenario write dx criteria 

ulcerative colitis scenario histological dx complications 

Lp needle 

SLE identification , investigation 

Graves investigation 

shingles scenario complications 



 

BLS 

LogBook 

1)Wilson disease(pic of kleisher fisher ring in eye)diagnosis.treatment 

2)Hypersensitivity rash in diabetic patient using insulin and treatment 

3)schizophrenia 

4) MI ECG  

5)CT brain SOL 

6)organophosphate poisoning. intermediate syndrome 

7)ascites treatment 

8)oropharyngeal airway uses and size 

9)counselling for ATT of tb patient 

10) bls 

11)log book 

12)workbook 

 

 

Remember us in your prayers 

#WeRiseByLiftingOthers 


